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Title: COVID – Visitors Procedure

History:
Date Action
2020-08-06 Originally Issued

Owner: Provost and Dean of the Faculty

Stakeholders: Cabinet; Senior Leaders; Legal

Purpose 
 
To establish the practices of Norwich University regarding visitors on campus during the 
2020-2021 academic year. 
 
Definitions
 
For the purpose of this procedure, the following definitions apply:

Casual visitor – one who has not been invited to campus nor is expected by any 
student or employee on campus.

Essential visitor – contractors, service providers and other contracted vendors or 
community partners providing an essential service to our campus community, 
including but not limited to delivery services and medical or emergency personnel.

Formal appointment – an appointment created by Norwich University officials for 
University business purposes.

Invited visitor – individuals or family members visiting Norwich for the purpose 
of authorized events such as admissions tours, parents/guardians bringing students 
to campus for fall arrival, guest speakers attending academic functions, etc. 

Visitor – anyone who is not a student, an employee of Norwich University, a member 
of the ROTC staff, or an on-campus vendor such as Sodexo, Follett (NU Book 
Store), or the Barber Shop.

During the 2020 Fall semester:
 Individual students may not host visitors on campus
 Employee family members are not permitted on campus
 Casual visitors and individuals from the local community are not permitted 

on campus, to include attending religious services or using fitness 
facilities or the Shaw Outdoor Center and trails

These restrictions will be evaluated and adjusted as the semester progresses.
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In order to limit campus density during the 2020 Fall semester, only invited visitors with 
formal appointments to specific units and essential visitors performing contractual 
work with prior approval are allowed to visit any facility at Norwich University (the 
residential campus at 158 Harmon Drive, Northfield, VT or the College of Graduate and 
Continuing Studies facility at Depot Square, Northfield, VT).

Invited visitors and essential visitors must first register themselves in person at 
the Admissions Office in Roberts Hall, which is already identified as our campus’ 
visitor’s center.  There, visitors will report their full names, phone numbers, their 
destination on campus; they will receive a visitor’s badge, answer a health 
questionnaire (in compliance with state guidance), and have their temperature 
checked.  There, they will receive COVID-training, a mask (if they don’t have 
one), and a campus map with instructions on where to park and find their 
destination/host. 

Prior to arriving on campus, invited visitors and essential visitors must: 
 Quarantine in advance of campus visit as dictated by the State of Vermont 

guidelines. 
 Visit the University’s PSA site on their webpage to stay informed of any updated 

policies, notices or information pertaining to the campuses’ response to COVID-
19: The information posted here will supersede any published guidance printed 
prior: https://www.norwich.edu/news/psa.   

 Be required to complete the University’s COVID training and conduct daily 
symptom tracking. 

 Bring a face mask and/or appropriate PPE 
 Wash/sanitize hands immediately prior to coming to campus 

 
Upon arrival on campus, invited visitors and essential visitors must: 

 Park in the Roberts Hall Visitor’s Lot and register themselves at the Admissions 
Office in Roberts Hall.  Records will be kept daily of all visitors in the event 
that information is needed for subsequent contact tracing. 

 Upon registration, follow instructions of the staff member to park in designated 
visitor lots/spaces as found on the University’s published campus map that will 
be provided: https://www.norwich.edu/pdfs/NU_CampusMap_ALPHA_92019.pdf 

 Wash/sanitize hands and put on a face mask prior to entering any office, 
classroom, retail location or event venue. Masks will be provided by unit hosting 
guest or essential visitors if visitors come unprepared.   

 Abide by all posted signs indicating physical distancing requirements (i.e. 
maintain 6’ physical distancing and wear masks.)   
 

Visitors should only contact the Public Safety Office (802-485-2525) if they need 
assistance with finding the Admissions Office in Roberts Hall to register themselves. 

Any unit hosting invited visitors or essential visitors must take the following actions in 
advance of their visitor’s arrival: 

https://www.norwich.edu/news/psa
https://www.norwich.edu/pdfs/NU_CampusMap_ALPHA_92019.pdf
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1. The visitors must have an obvious and documented relationship that overtly 
furthers the University’s academic mission and pre-arranged programming.  

2. The visitors will be informed that upon arriving to campus, they will 
receive COVID-19 related training including expectations related to personal 
protective equipment and behavioral policy required while on campus 

3. The visitors have met quarantine requirements if they are arriving from locations 
identified by the State of Vermont as ‘hot spots.’ Refer to the State’s “Cross State 
Travel in Vermont” guidance: https://blog.vermont.com/cross-state-travel-in-
vermont/ and inform the visitors that they will be registering themselves at the 
Admissions Office in Roberts Hall upon arrival. 

4. Inform the Admissions Office in advance of the invited visitor’s name, expected 
arrival date and time, and destination after coming to Roberts Hall.

 
Admissions tours will be adapted to maintain physical distancing for spaces on campus 
and student and guest numbers will be capped. (For more specific information related to 
Admissions tours, please contact Greg Matthews at gmatthe2@norwich.edu.) 
 
For student arrival days only, students may have two guests with them on move-in day.  
The guest must meet State of Vermont travel restrictions, and no visitors to are to enter 
residence halls. They must remain in their vehicles at all times. 
 
Visitors and external organizations are prohibited from hosting events (ie – tabling 
displays) on campus or in campus facilities through January 2021 or until further notice. 
Exceptions may be made if University business requires outside partnering agencies’ 
attendance. 

 
All campus entrances as well as entrances to buildings will prominently display signs 
indicating that visitors who do not have an official purpose or formal appointment on 
campus must contact their intended destination before proceeding (or the Public Safety 
Office at 802-485-2525 if the host’s contact information is unknown). 

For updates or questions, contact Conference Services at 802-485-2148 

Resources 
 
https://accd.vermont.gov/news/update-new-work-safe-additions-stay-home-stay-safe-
order 
 
https://labor.vermont.gov/VOSHA 
 
https://labor.vermont.gov/document/protecting-safety-and-health-workers-vosha 
 
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/disinfecting-building-
facility.html 
 
https://accd.vermont.gov/sites/accdnew/files/documents/College-Restart-Plan.pdf 

https://blog.vermont.com/cross-state-travel-in-vermont/
https://blog.vermont.com/cross-state-travel-in-vermont/
https://accd.vermont.gov/news/update-new-work-safe-additions-stay-home-stay-safe-order
https://accd.vermont.gov/news/update-new-work-safe-additions-stay-home-stay-safe-order
https://labor.vermont.gov/VOSHA
https://labor.vermont.gov/document/protecting-safety-and-health-workers-vosha
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/disinfecting-building-facility.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/disinfecting-building-facility.html
https://accd.vermont.gov/sites/accdnew/files/documents/College-Restart-Plan.pdf
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Norwich University Policies 

https://norwich0.sharepoint.com/Pages/universitypolicies.aspx

